
 
 

Happy Valley Loop runs 
 

6.0km run route 

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/109109469 

 

1. Starting from the car park on the corner of Pine Road and Pimpala Road, follow the track through Tangari Park until 

you reach the boundary fence, and follow it along the fence line. 

2. After 1km take the track to the right and continue ahead until you reach the boundary fence with Reynell Road 

3. Exit the park and turn right, then run till the entry to the Golf Club, then turn left into Mark St, then right into Miller 

Dr 

4. Follow this road (Turns into Fraser Ave) until you reach Education Road 

5. Turn right up Education Road then at the top continue straight ahead onto Amata Road, around the corner and 

follow back to the start point. 

  

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/109109469


 
 

Happy Valley Loop runs 
 

10.3km run route 

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/109109428 

 

1. Starting from the car park on the corner of Pine Road and Pimpala Road, follow the track through Tangari Park until 

you reach the boundary fence, and follow it along the fence line. 

2. After 1km take the track to the right and continue ahead until you reach the boundary fence with Reynell Road 

3. Exit the park and turn left, then run until Byards Road, and turn right 

4. Follow Byards Road to Kenihans Road (Traffic Lights) and turn right again, past McDonalds and continuing up the hill 

5. Close to the top (roundabout) the footpath goes to the right and joins Chandler’s Hill road Follow the right side 

footpath closest to Chandlers Hill road until the large roundabout 

6. Cross-over and continue along Chandlers Hill Road until Southern Cross Drive and turn right 

7. Run till the T-Section and turn right into McHarg Road 

8. Run until the T-Section with Education Road and turn left 

9. Follow Education Road then at the top continue straight ahead onto on Amata Road, around the corner and follow 

back to the start point. 

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/109109428


 
 

Happy Valley Loop runs 
 

19.9km run route 

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/109109866 

 

1. Starting from the car park on the corner of Pine Road and Pimpala Road follow Pimpala Road until the Coast to Vines 

trail (Hungry Jacks) and turn right 

2. Follow the trail until Reynell Road and turn right 

3. Turn right onto Sir James Hardy Way and follow until Pimpala road 

4. Turn left and return to the start point. 

Join 10k Runners: 

5. Follow the track through Tangari Park until you reach the boundary fence and follow it along the fence line. 

6. After 1km take the track to the right and continue ahead until you reach the boundary fence with Reynell Road 

7. Exit the park and turn left, then run until Byards Road, and turn right 

8. Follow Byards Road to Kenihans Road (Traffic Lights) and turn right again, past McDonalds and continuing up the hill 

9. Close to the top (roundabout) the footpath goes to the right and joins Chandler’s Hill Road Follow the right side 

footpath closest to Chandlers Hill road until the large roundabout 

10. Cross-over and continue along Chandlers Hill Road until Southern Cross Drive and turn right 

11. Run till the T-Section and turn right into McHarg Road 

12. Run until the T-Section with Education Road and turn left 

13. Follow Education Road then at the top continue straight ahead onto on Amata Road, around the corner and follow 

back to the start point. 

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/109109866

